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lu Distress
Tho .Radical Journals nro very much

lmlncd nt tho notion of tho rccont Ilaltl-mor- o

Convention, nntl scorn unusually
Bollrltou ns to tho futuro well-bein- g of
the Democratic party. They nro oven
no conciliatory ns to ndvlso U3 to voto
for Grant, nlthough for years bonitlnp;
tlmt they needed no outstdo assistance
Don't distress yourselves, gentlemen,
if you nro assured thnt our net means
sulcldo It ncod not concern you. It will
bo our fun oral.

Hut this Intonso concorn for our action
botolu'tiB lively foarsns to results. Wo
jiroposo to win this year, and havo
taken tho tiropor courso to socuro that
result. In 18G3, to savo yoursolvca from
ilefeu you nominated Grant an old
lino Democrat. Vo havo nominated
Greeley, and will succeod. From tho
nattlo danger wo will pluck tho flower
safety. Thrco millions of Democrats
reinforced by n million honest Ropub
Hcans not only onsurn prosont success,
but builds up a permanent and ondur
lug party, which will triumph so long
as it remains truo to Its organization.

The Conspiracy 11111.

In uuswer to inqulrlos which havo
been mailo, wo will give, In a fow words,
tho facts In relation to tho passage of tho
nbovo bill nt tho Into session of tho
Legislature.

In the IIouso of Representatives,
January 22d, 1872, Mr. Brockway of
Columbia county road in his placo nnd
presented to tho Chair n bill entitled
"an act to rcllovo laborers, wprkingraen
nnd Journeymen from cortaln prosecu-
tions and indictments for conspiracy
under tho criminal laws of this com-
monwealth," Legislative Journal, 03.)

Tho bill was referred to tho Commit- -

tco on Judiciary, (General.)
February 1, Mr. Brockway from tho

Coramitteo reported tho bill without
amendment.

March 28, on motion of Mr. Brock-
way tho IIouso proceeded to tho con-
sideration of tho bill, and it was read
as follows :

"That from nnd aftor tho passago of
mis act. it, snail do xawiui lor any labor-
er or laborers, worklngman or work,
iticmcn. Journeyman or tournovmon.
acting either as Individuals or ns tho
member or any club, society or associa-
tion, to rcfuso to work or labor for any
person or persons whonover in his or
their opinion tho wages paid aro Insuffi-
cient or tho trcatmont of such laborer
or laborers, worklngman or working,
men, journeyman or Journoymen by
ids, her or their employer Is brutal or
offenslvo, or tho continued labor by
such laborer or laborers, worklngman
or workingmon, Journeyman or jour-
noymen would bo contrary to tho rules,
regulations or by-law-s of any club,

organization to which ho sho
or they might bolong, without subject-in- g

any person or persons so refusing
to work or labor to prosecution or in-
dictment for conspiracy under tho
criminal laws of tills Commonwealth :
Provided, That this act shall not bo
hold to apply to tho member or mem-
bers of any club, society or organiza-
tion, tho constitution, s, rules
and regulations of which are not in
strict conformity to tho constitution of
tho Stato of Pennsylvania nnd to tho
constitution of tho Unitod States."

Tho bill being under consideration
tho following additional proviso was
added, as an amendment, on motion of
Mr. Lawsho, to-w- it :

"Provided further, That nothing hero-
in contained shall provent tho prosecu-
tion and punishment undor existing
laws of any person or persons who shall
in any way hinder persons who desiro
to labor for their ompioyers from so
doing, or other persons from being d

as laborers."
Tho bill then passed.
In tho Senate, April 8, tho bill was

called up by Mr. Petrikln, wont through
Its sovoral readings, and was passed by
a unaulmous voto, tho yens and nays
not being called thereon. Leg. Jour,,
1008.)

Tho bill was not signed by tho Gov-
ernor beforo tho adjournment, nor sub-
sequent thereto ; nor aro wo informed
that ho has yet signed It. Thocauso
for this delay It is difficult to under-
stand, for tho Governor has clalmod
to bo tho laboring man's friend, and
though tho bill may bo imperfoct in its
terms, as amendod, It is a step in tho
right direction and should bo approv-
ed. Whether It bo merely declaratory
of tho law of conspiracy as Indicated by
modern decisions, or introductivo of a
now rulo or princlplo, It was Just, right
nnd propor and conforms to tho ad
vancing and enlightened spirit of tho
times.

Changing their Minds'.

Beroro tho Baltimore Convention met
tho Grant organs wcro congratulating
themselves that under no circumstances
would tho Democrats support Greeloy.
Tho Prcssavon boasted that more Demo-
cratic papers in Pennsylvania would
refuso to support Greeloy, than there
wcro Republican Journals which

to support Hartranft. Fornoy has
changed his mind. Ho now says sadly :

OfallthoDemocratlcJournalsInPenn-sylvani- a

not ono romains to do rover.
onco to its party. Of all tho editors of
tlmt faith who havo been abusing uroo-le- y

for thirty years, and who for tholast
three months havo boon clamoring for a
straightout nomination liko a criminal
on tho way to expiate his crimes beg-
ging for mercy, not ono lifts up his voico
against tho surrender of his party.
Even tho rural Democracy of Berks.
which has beon wont to consider itself
of dlvlno origin, bows to tho decrco of
uuo anu tnrougn us organs talks glibly
of "clasping haud3 across tho bloody
chasm."

Tho unanimity with which tho Demo-
cratic Journals of Pennsylvania havo
hoisted tho names ofGreeloy and Brown
Is as emphatic ns tholr nomination at
Baltimore. Wo havo yet to see a slnglo
ono that opposes Greeloy. Ills flag has
been simultaneously uniunou an ovor
tho Stato. while tho erreat ortrnns. Phila
delphia, Ilarrlsburg.and Pittsburg havo
broken out with tho oxtromcst lauda-
tions of his career. Tho epidemic of

elded feeling ofBuiprlso as wo read tho
Democratic papers of Pennsylvania ; nt
tno jige anu uxeraca anu
Pittsburg Vost accepting tho nomina-
tion, of ureoley without qualification
nnd promising him ft hearty support:
nt tho West Chostor Jeffertonian and
Bollefontq Watchman tho first a high-tone- d,

Democratic organ,
nnd the second a robol sheet

declaring that thoy will not revolt
nnd at tho Harrisburg Patriot and Lan-
caster Intelligencer Jubilating over tho
ovent.

Thero aro many stranger things twlxt
Heaven and earth than ovor entered
Into our philosophy, nnd this is ono of
thorn.

An Utiiwnllnliln Ciiiiitlitnlp.

Nut unii hitIoim eliargo linn Hutu far
1)0011 llltlilu ItKlltllsl OlIAUMU It, UtJCK- -

ai.kw by our opponents. So clean has
been his record, so puru his political
motives, and so unblemished his mor
al character, that thoy havo found It
utterly lmposslblo to trump up a
single accusation to his disparagement.
Iwon their Invcntlvo faculties usual-
ly so fertile havo run aground, and
thoy find It entirely out of tho question
to conjuro up n slnglo solitary ghost
of past misdeeds to frighten tho pcoplo
from ills support.

When, in all tho polllicAl history of
tho Stato, has this been tho caso bo
foro ? Even such great and good men
as tho virtuous Siiunk and tho high
toned, noblo WoodwaiU), wcro mado
tho targets rornumorous political shafts,
poisoned with malignity and mado
deadly with tho virus of personal hatred
nnd envy. But, with Buckai.kw, tho
ca9o Is different. So guarded havo been
nil his acts ; so wisely and well consul
ored has been his every slop j so abovo
suspicion his wholo personal llfo; so
cautious, ablo and prudent his entire
official course, that his political oppo
nonts havo nothing to say against him.
For onco tho enemies of tho Democracy
aro at fault and tho blood hounds of do
traction of no account. Our candidate Is
Invulncrablo against any assault, and
only shines tho brighter wltli overy
weak effort that is mado to dim tho
clear and steady light with which ho
flames beforo tho pcoplo.

Of such n man and such n leader tho
Democracy of Pennsylvania may well
bo proud. Tho contrast betwoon him
nnd his opponent, John F. Hatit
ran ft, is so groat a3 ovon to provoko
tho comment of tho latter's own party
journals, somo of whom go so far ns to
ndvocato his withdrawal from their
ticket and tho substitution of nuothor
mnn who will hotter stand tho com
parison with Mr. Buckalew. Such
testimony as this In our candidate's
favor Is unoxcoptionablo, and Bhows
that his merits, ability and power nro
necognlzed and felt oven by tho enemies
of tho gvcat party of which ho is tho
gallant and accomplished standard
bearer.

In tho fow impromptu speeches tints
far mado by Mr. Buckalew In rc
sponso to scronados, Ac, sinco ills nom.
Ination, ho has boon careful to impress
upon his nudiencos tho great need
thero is of reform in tho Stato govern
ment; and, whllo modestly deprecating
his own ability to effect such roform,
ho avows his intention, if elected, to
bring to tho dlschargo of his official
duties an Incorruptlblo Integrity and n
courngo that will not shrink from any
approhension of porsonal conscquoncos.
And tho wholo history of tho man is n
guarantco that ho will do what ho
says. Ills fair famo has novor yot
been assailed by a breath, and his
daring courago in doing what ho

to bo right is proved by tho
record which ho has mado a part of tho
history of tho country.

Such, Democrats of Pennsylvania
and honest Republicans who desiro ro-

form nnd honesty in tho Stato govern
ment, Is tho man for whom wo ask
you to voto in October, if you aro
anxious that n stop should bo put to
an epoch of porsonal anu political cor
ruption In our good old Stato, go to
tho polls nnd so express yourselves by
voting for Buckalew and Hahtley
Wo sincerely boliovo that Heaven has
dostincd them to bo the rescuers of tho
pcoplo ef tho Keystone Stato from tho
hands of tho Shyiocks and plundoro rs
who now oppress audbotray thorn.
Beliefonle Watchman.

The Hours or Labor Act or 1SGS.

Tho following is tho hours of labor
act passed by the Pennsylvania Logis-laturo- ,

and approved by the Govornor,
April 14, 18G8.

"An act to Itmu the hours of labor
constituting a day's work in this Stale
to eight hours.

Section 1. That on and aftor tho
first day of July 18G8, eight hours of
lauor between tno rising ana sotting or
tho sun shall bo deemed and hold to bo
a legal day's work, in all cases of labor
and servico by tho day, where there is
no contract or agreement to tno con
trary.

ejection '2. This act shall not apply
to or In any way affect farm or acrlcul- -

tural labor orservico'by tho year, month
or week; nor shall any person bo pro- -
venteu by any unntr herein contained
from workinir as many hours ovor time
or extra work as ho or sho may see fit,
tho compensation to bo agreed upon
between tho omployer and employeo,"
IJ.-

-. xiuws, lBua, p. ya. j

This law, enacted by n Radical Legis
lature, Is n good illustration or " how
not to do it," in matters of reform.
Tho exceptions aro vastly moro oxten
sivo nnd important than tho opcratiyo
part of the law and show tho great ro
luctanco, distrust and unfrlendllnoss
with which tho measure was conceded
by its authors to tho demand of tho la
bor Interest of tho Stato.

The Later Logan.

"Lo, tho poor Indian" onco moro ro
appoars undor tho namo of Looan, but
now with a pouch too woll filled to por
mit us to fix upon him tho stigma of
pauperism. It seems that tho sudden
conversion of Sonator Logan from a
bitter onomy into a burning advocato
ofOrant was effected by tho samo mys-
tic forco which, according to tradition,
will make tho maro go, and a fortiori
tho mulo.

An appropriation of 8500,000 to feed
and clothe rathor less than flvo hundred
noblo rcdmon In the Northwest known
as tho Teton Sioux brought Looan to
torms. For It Is not truo of tho later
Illinois Looan, as of tho earlier In.
dlan Looan, that "his blood runs In
tho veins of no living croaturo." On
tho contrary, with tho oxcoption per-
haps of Grant's, no man's blood runs
moro freely nnd proiltably in tho veins
of living croatures thnn tho blood of
Looan. And Looan having presen-
ted to tho President n kinsman and
namesake of his as tho proper person
to control and dlsburso tho half million
aforo3aid,tho President promptly hand-
ed tho matter over to him. Porsons
on tho spot cstimato tho necessary out-
lay of Looan on tho Western lodges
at about 25,000. This will leavo him
at liberty to practlso "division" and
sllonco" with his Senatorial namesake
It would havo been strango indeed if
with '172,000 shining reasons for a
chango of heart Looan bad remained
obdurate. World,

David Paul Brown an eminent law
yer of Philadelphia died on Thursday
of last week, aged 78 years. Ho was an
author and of great abilities as a

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
.Mr. lliii'hnlcw mi Hours of Liibur.

By act of Congress of Juno 23, 1809,
Congressional (italic, '2d. ,Sesston, MUh

Congress,'.Appcndlx, 511,) It Is provided
as follows t

"That olght hours work shall consti
tute n day's work for laborers, work
men nnd mechanics, now employed,
or who may bo hereafter employed, by
or on behalf of tho government of tho
United Statos, nnd that all nets nnd
parts of acts Inconsistent with this net
bo nnd tho samo aro hereby repealed."

This mensuroof progress and Justice
was supported by Mr. Bucknlow in nil
tho stages of lis progress through tho
Senate.

Juno 21, 1808, Mr. Conucs3 moved to
proceed to tho consideration of tho bill,
nud tho motion was tigroid to.

Mr. Shormau ofOhio moved to amend
tho bill by adding thereto tho follow-
ing:

"And unless other wlso provided by
law, tho rato of wages paid by tho Uni-
ted States shall bo tho current rato, for
tho samo time, at tho placo of em-
ployment."

This insldtious, adroit amendment,
Intended for tho destruction of tho bill,
was supported in debato by Messrs,
Sherman, Morrill of Vermont, Fooscn-de- n

nnd Ferry ; nnd was opposed by
Messrs. Conue3s, ncndrlcks, Morton,
Stowart, Colo, Buckalow and Wilson.

Tho objections to tho amendment and
Its truo character ns ono of hostility to
rcform,'wcio admirably exposed by Mr,
Buckalow lu his remarks, which wo
copy from tho Globe ns follows :

"MR. BUCKALEW:- -! think if this
bill passes nt nil, It ought to pass with'
out being encumbered by tho amend
mentproposedbythcScnatorfromOhio
Sovcral things aro to bo considered In
this connection. Thoro is very fro
qucutly a great dlffcrenco between skill.
cd and common labor in the labor-marke- ts

of tho country. It is often
very Important that tho Government
should employ labor of tho highest do
greo of skill and pay unusual rates
Undor tho amendment of tho Senator
from Ohio, howovor, it would bo 1m
posslblo for tho Government officers to
employ any person in any particular
trado or employment at rates abovo tho
common avorngo In tho labor market.

Again, tho Sonator forgets that wo
havo laws fixing tho rales of compensa-
tion for particular Government labor,
hero at tho seat of Government, and in
other parts of tho country. A3 to tho
employment of other laborers tho rates
aro unfixed. Tho operation of his
amendment, thorcforo, when it comes
to bo applied practically, may bo found
lo nullify tho proposed law or lo em-
barrass tho Government in tho transac-
tion of public buslnoss.

Wo havo novor hoard any complaints,
so far as I know, that labor is unduly
paid by tho Government ; that it is in
ordinately paid ; that tho rates of com-
pensation allowed by Government offi
cers to thoso employed by them ought
to bo reduced, cither generally in tho
country, or at particular points ; and
I take it for granted that upon this
question wo can roly upon our own
agents, that they will not pay largor
rates than aro propor to socuro that
winch Is necessary In tho public servico.
I sco no necessity, therefore, for loading
down this bill with a condition or n
limitation upon our public, ottlcora,

i t ill i e .i ... i I

wnicu win uu luiiim in practice, ex-

tremely inconvenient and operative
against tho public interests.

Thero Is another point in this samo
connection. It is very often necessary
that particular work to bo done for tho
Government should bo dono in great
haste. A vessel Is to bo fitted out for
somo public servico in foreign waters,
and it may bo necessary to pay a littlo
abovo tho ordinary rates in order to
secure tho work being dono promptly
and efficiently. Why should you in-

cumber now your public officers with a
limitation which may provont them in
an emergency, and when temporary
labor is needed, from paying abovo tho
ordinary markot rato, when by your
limitation you provent them from ob-

taining skilled labor at tho particu-
lar city or place whero tho public busi-
ness is to bo transacted. Upon thoso
considerations, in my judgment, it 13

perfectly clear that If wo pass this bill
nt all, wo ought not to Incumber and
embarrass It with tho amendment of
tho Sonator from Ohio." ( Congression
al Globe, 2d. Session, 0th Congress,
3127.)

Tho yeas and nays being called and
taken upon tho Sherman amendment,
it was lost, yeas 10, nays 21, Mr. Buck-
alew voting against it.

Tho samo day, on tho final passago of
tno bill, the voto stood : Yoas, Messrs.
Buckalow nnd others, 20; nays, Messrs.
Corbett and others, 11. So this im
portant bill passed, and being signed
by President Johnson became a law,
ns beforo stated, on tho 2.3th Tune,
1SGS. Its tltlo is, "An act con., ding
eight hours a day's work for nil labor.
crs, workmen and mechanics, employed
by or on behalf of tho Government of
tho United States."

But though tho object of this law was
very plainly declared both In Its toxt
and In Its tltlo, thoro wcro difficulties
in tho way of Its enforcement, nnd par
ticularly an Indisposition to apply it
on the part of somo heads of depart
montsandgovornmontsuperlntondants.
Tho attempt was mado to havo tho law
construed to moan that workmen should
bo paid less wages than boforo in pro-
portion to tho reduction of tlmo of daily
labor from ton hours to eight. For
remedy of this difficulty, interposed by
government officers, Mr. Conncas intro-
duced n supplemental bill into tho Son-at- o

at tho following session of Congress.
It provided :

"That from and after Juno 25, 18GS,

all laborors, workmen and mechanics,
engaged In thoomploymont of tho Gov-
ernment of tho United States, shall

for a day's labor, as provided by
law, tho full wages and compoiisatlon
paid for such labor as If ten hours con-

stituted a day's labor."
Dec. 10,1808, Mr. Connos.s moved that

tho Sonato proceed to tho consideration
of this bill, on which motion tho yoas
and nays woro called, and being taken,
tho result was as follows ;

YEAS, Messrs. Abbott, Buckalew,
Conncss, Dixon, Harris, Hendricks,
McCrcery, Patterson of Tcnnosseo,
Pool, Ramsoy, Rico, itobovtson, Stow
art, Thayer, Tipton, VIckors, Wado,
Warner, Welch, Whyto, Williams,
andWHson-2- 2.

NAYS, Messrs, Anthony, Chandler,
Conkllng, Corbett, Davis, Drako, Ed-

munds, Ferry, Fossenden, Fowler, Fro- -

llnghuysan, Grimes, Howard, IIowo,
Kellogg, Morrill of Malno, Morrill of
Vormont, Norton, Osborn, Poraoroy,

Unsst. Mniibthiirv. Sherman. Sumner.
Trumbull, Vui Wlnfcln nnd Wllloy

28.
Bo tho motion was lost, ( Congressional

Globe, ad Session, 0lh Congress pp,
100, 101.)

It will bo observed that Mr. Bucka
low voted to f nko tin tho bill for consid
eration and passago, so that tho prior
act of tho 20th of Juno should bo no
longer oxposcd to misconstruction nnd
Its propor nnd bonovolont objects defeat-
ed, Though this effort to vlndljato tho
law failed at that time, It Is gratifying
to know that subsequently, under tho
pressure of public opinion, tho Govern
mnnt 'or tho administration, itavo to
tho law Its Just construction nnd applied
it in practice, tho Jiours-oi-wno- r

act of 18GS stands upon tho statute book
of tho United Slates to tho honor of
thoso who passed it, and has, upon trial,
vindicated Itself against all objections.
It was n mcasuro of bonovolont reform,
n groat step in tho progress of civiliza-
tion In this country, and It will bo here-

after pointed to as ono of thoso titles
which public men of tho present ogo ac-

quired, In their day nnd generation, to
tho respect of futuro times.

Honrs of Labor In Manufactories.

AEi:cortr ov 1851.
A contest occurred In tho Pennsyl

vania Legislature, ot tho session of 1851
upon n bill limiting labor in mauufac
turing establishments. Wo recur at
this tlmo to that contest for tho reason
that our prcsont candldato for Governor
was then a member of tho Stato Senate
nnd tool; part In tho proceedings upon
tho bill.

March 21th, 1851, on motion of Mr.
Foulkrod tho Somite proceeded to tho
consideration of IIouso bill, No. 2!),

Tho first and material section of tho
bill was us follows :

"That no maio or fomalo opcratlvo,
undor tho ago of twonty-on- o years,
shall under any contract bo employed
In any cotton, woolon, silk, flax bag.
ging or paper manufactories, In this
commonwoalth, for n longer period
than ten hours in any ono day, or sixty
hours In any ono week."

Tho voto on taking up tho bill was:
yeas, 18 ; nays, 9; Mr. Buckalow voting
in tho affirmatlvo. Senate Journal,
CS0.) Tho bill passed committoo of tho
wholo and was mado tho order of tho
day for tho following Tuesday.

March 23th, tho consideration of tho
bill wa3 resumed, on second reading.
On motion of Mr. Darlington to mako
ten hours in any ono day, read eleven
hours, and to mako sixty hours in any
ono weok road sixty-fiv- e hours, tho voto
was: yoas, 11; nays, 17, nnd It was re
jected; Mr. Buckalow voting lu tho
negative. Senate Journul, 020.) Pond-
ing tho consideration of tho bill, tho
Sonato adjourned.

March 29th tho bill was again taken
up. An amendment moved by Mr.
Sllferto except cortaln counties from
tho operation of tho bill, was voted on
and lost, yoas, 11 ; nays, 15. An amend-
ment was then added, on motion of Mr.
Hiester, as a proviso, to tho first sec-

tion. It was carried by n vote of 22 to
8, (Mr, Buckalow absent,) and read as
follows :

"Provided, That minors abovo tho
ago of sixteen years may bo employed
under contracts for a period not exceed
ing olovcn hours In ony ono day with
tho full and froo consent of such minors
and tholr parents and guardians."

Tho bill was then postponed.
April 7, 1851. consideration of bill

resumed and after somo unimportant
amendments it passed to a third reading
A motion was then mado by Mr. Ham-
ilton thnt tho Senate go into committee
of tho wholo to strlko out Mr. nieslcr's
provisoes givon abovo. This motion
was agreed to, yeas, 17 ; nays, 11 ; Mr.
Buckalow voting in tho affirmative.
Tho proviso was accordingly struck out.

A motion was then mado to go again
into committco of tho wholo in order
to amend tho bill by striking out tho
words, "cotton,wool, silk, flax, bagging
or paper," and mako it apply generally
to manufacturing establishments. Tills
motion was carried, 18 to 13, and the
bill being reported from committco so
amended tho report was agreed to , yeas,
17; nays 11; Mr. Buckalow In both
cases voting in tho affirmative.

Tho bill then passed tho Senate Anally
yeas,"27 ; nays, 1 ; Mr. B. voting for it.
Senate Journal, 778, Legislative Union,

271.)
Tho IIouso afterwards d

in tho Sonato amendments and a com-
mittoo of conforonco was appointed,
consistiiigon tlio p.trt of tho Senate of
Messrs. Kunkel, Htickalow, and Cralib.
May 8th, Mr. Kunkel irnm tho commit-
tco of conforonco reported lo tho Sonato
that tho committco liad agreed to re-

commend that tho IIouso should recede
from tiioir In tho Son-
ato amendments and agrco to tho bill
as amended. This report was adopted
by tho Senato unanimously. Senate
Journal, 11(10 ; legislative Union, 103.)

Thus tills protracted controversy
camo to an end, so far as tho Senato was
concerned, in tho triumph of a llboral
and gonoral measure to provent abuse
by ovor-wor- k of persons of tender years
in tho manufacturing establishments of
tho Stato. But, wo regret to say, that
tho enemies of tho measure succeeded
after all in defeating it lu tho Houso of
Representatives, lu that branch tho
report of tho committco of conforenco
failed of adoption after sovoral votes
relating to It, tho last of which, upon a
motion of postponomeut, stood 23 to
33. Wo havo, howover, rcforrcd to tills
record for the purposo stated in tho
outset, and for tho further purposo of
calling attention to this question of tho
employment of boys and girls in man-
ufactories. It seems to us that wo
ought to havoastatuto to provont their
boing over-worke- d when thoy aro

for themselves or subject
(as thoy orolu many cases) to indiscreet
or unfeeling control of others.

How is this? Ono half of
oxclalm that Greeloy

has gono over to tho Domocrats, and
thoroforo no Republican should voto
for him. Tho other half assort that ho
always was and is a Republican and for
this reason no Democrat can voto for
him. Sottlo it among yoursolves,

At all ovents ho Is a Democrat-
ic candidate

The campaign in North Carolina bids
fair to bo an exciting ono. Senator
Schurz and Doolittlo havo
gono thero on behalf of tho Liberal.
Democratic ticket, and Socrotary Bout-wel- l

and Sonator Wilson for tho Repub-
licans. $200,000 of Govornmcntmonoy
has also gono to.hclp tho"Ads"through,
Tho election takes placo August 1st and
much Interest Is taken In tho result.

The Mining Act of 1870.
On tho 17th day of February, Wit,

When 1 10 bill for tho ventilation nud
regulation of nit tics was undor consid-
eration in tho Senato of Pennsylvania,
Mr. Buckalow moved an Important
nmondmont which now constitutes tho
twenty-fourt- section of tho act as pass-
ed. Tills section gives to tho law a
proper sanction nnd renders It effectual
for tho purposes lu vlow In Its enact-
ment. Without It, tho law would bo
very Imperfect and to a groat oxtcnl
Ineffectual as no propor remedies would
bo provided for injuries caused by Us
violation. In short, this 21th, section
is the ono which gives llfo and vigor
lo the net. It Is as follows :

"Section 21, That for any Injury lo
person or property occasioned by nny
violation of this act, or any wilful fail-
ure to comply with Its provisions, by
nny owner lcs3co or operator of any
coal miuo or opening, u light of notion
shall accruo lo tho party Injured for
auy direct damages ho may havo sus-
tained thereby; and In any caso of loss
of llfo by reason of such violation or
wilful failure nforcsnld, n right of ac-

tion shall nccrtto to the widow and
lineal holrs of Iho person whoso llfo
shall bo lost, for lileo recovery of dam-
ages for tho Injury they shall havo
sustained." Senate Journal, 1870, p.
302; P. Laws, j). 12.)

Wo can discover no good reason for
tho complaints which wcro mado by
some coal operators of this section of
tho mining law. If tho various pro
visions of tho law for the management
and ventilation of mines, (Intended, as
tho tltlo expresses It, "to provldo for
the health and safety of porsons cm
ployed In coal mines,") woro right and
and proper, Just and effectual remedies
for violations of tho law woro clcerly
required. Any owner or operator of
mines who shall wilfully vloialo or dis.
regard tho law should bear tho conso
qttonccs of his wrongful act or omission,
and poisons who may bo injured by bis
misconduct or default should receive
legal redress. That is plain common
sense, and common J ii3tico.

McCluro v. dray.
Tho position of Mr. Buckalow boforo

tho pcoplo is so impregnable, that our
Radical opponents nrodrivon to their
wits end to find n point of attack. A
fow country Journals think thoy havo
found it in his action as Chairman of
tho Committoo to try tho contostod
election between McCIttro and Gray.
It Is to bo noted that tho Philadelphia
OdilnrawJio know mint about tho mat
tor, novor protended that Gray did not
obtain his scat by fraud. But a com
ploto answer to all thoso charges is the
following editorial from tho Press
which supported Gray's election :

rnAUDS upon the ha llot.
Ono of tho worst steals of tho tlmo is

tho boldness with which tho politicians
speak of their past and contemplated
frauds upon tho ballot-box- . As if crime
were something to bo proud of, mon
holding high official positions, or candi-
dates for such, openly proclaim upon
tho streets their success in falsifying
tho verdict of tho pcoplo as oxpressed
through tho ballot-bo- x last year and
their Intention of repeating tho per-
formance tliis fall. Thcso barroom
boasts aro not all moro braggadocio. Tho
men who utter them mean what thoy
say, and boforo next October thoy will
bo organized into a systematic assault
upon tho grandest of republican in-
stitutions,

It Jsi uuiioccsci.u-- foe us to writo a
homily upon tho enormity of tho con-
templated crimo of those men, and to
appeal to them to abandon their plans.
They nro both intelligent and unscrup-
ulous. A fow words of entreaty to tho
pcoplo whoso honor is concerned, and
of warning to tho politicians whoso
safety is at stake, will bo more effective
Tho first will remember tho deep
humiliation that followed Senator Mc
Cluro's exposures of tho manner in
which ho was cheated at tho special
election last January. No more damna-
ble frauds wcro ever cemmitted in tho
Fourth word or by William Tweed.
Indeed, tho Democratic leader who
had for a long tlmo beforo been award-
ed a monopoly of tho notoriety achiev-
ed by ballot-bo- x stuffing, testified that
the frauds and violenco of tho men that
assumed to carry tho Republican causo
in tho Fourth district exceeded in
downright villainy anything ho had
over scon or bad a hand in doing. And
the0, too, wcro tho words of a man
omulous all his llfo of tho Inramy that
follows a careor of crime, and who has
sought tho bubblo reputation by ballot-bo- x

stuffing nnd disregard of all laws,
human and divine.

Wholo wards of tho cltv. rich in
wealth and culture, and tho homo of
an intelligent aim presumedly noncst
pcoplo, wcro overrun by gangs of "re-
peaters" ro3pectablo citizens were not
allowed to voto and woro driven from
tho polls, oven clergymen wore insul-cd- ,

and tho preservers of tbocltv's npnen
joined with tho worst ruffians in tills
uisgraceiut business. If over there wa3
an ovent to mako an American blush
for tho decay of tho institutions of his
country and tho degradation of his
countrymen, It was tho election in this
city on tho .",0th of Jauuary last.

Tho Republican party is not mado up
of ballot-bo- x stuilors and criminals,
and was not responslblo for thoso out-
rages. It must not bo scandalized by a
repetition of thorn. If tho party can-
not win fairly, let It bo defeated. At
all ovents. whllo opposing tho Dem-
ocracy, becauso wo boliovo it to bo an
organization of tho baser elements of
socioty, let us not astonish them by tho
Impunity with which wo commit
unparalleled crimo and boast of it.

As for the politicians, thoy can rem-
ember their trepidation when McCluro
threatened to putthemiu tho ponltentl-ary- ,

and tho contempt with which they
havo sinco been visited by all honest
people. McCluro failed to carry out his
pledge to prosecuto thcso men, but tho
sentiment Jio aroused against them Is
stronger than ovor. whllo tho opposi-
tion, now Including thnt mighty engine
for good, tho Citizens' Roform Associa-
tion, is ablo to counteract their sinister
lullttencoand to visit thorn with tho
punishment they deserve.

"Douiit not, whalovor scoffers may
say or doubters doubt, that there Is a
moral govornmont of tho world. Thoro
Is such moral government ; and to nn
enlightened, instructed people, tho fact
should always bo a sourco of hope and
consolation In tho darkest hour. When
men In public llfo nro suspected of be-

ing ovll and unjust laws aro enacted
and frco Institutions aro menaced with
peril and destruction, let it bo still
remembered that there is a moral gov-
ernment of tho world, and that a pco-
plo, truo to Itself, can rescuo its freedom
Its liberty and Its rights from tho ut
most extremity of daugor. I invoke
your friendly and earnost aid In tho
olectlons of tho presont year. Our causo
is Just. Wo appeal to mon who havo
been classed with various political or-

ganizations heretofore, to uphold our
hands and bid us God speed in tho good
work in which woaroougaged. If you
rcntlor thnt assistance great good will
onsue, but If you permit tho political
managers to betray you ovll will result.
'Chooso yo this day' which courso you
will support Justlco, purity and right,
or degradatlou,ovil and wrong. As you
chooso, so will results como to you In
tho future." Charles K, Jluokakw,

HcnOhi'? Out.
Mr. Cameron 1m husv. tin ouch his

mercenaries, leudlnir out tho Republi
cans who will not voto ull tho Statu
ticket. Ho Is nu adept nt tho buslnoss ;

ho lias boon at It for linlf n century, In
nnd out of all organizations. Ho road
tho old Goorgo worn men out oi mo
Unmnrrnpv i lin read tho Democrats out
of tho Know-Nothin- g parly, of which
no was it ciuot ; nnu men, niter iainy
buvlntr himself into tho Republican
camp, ho proceeded to road out such
men ns A. fl. Cuttln, A. K. McCluro,
KU hi for. .10 in jue:man. mm ovory
other who would not bow to tho cap of
Gcsslor. Ilo Iini been n rare rcatier-ou- t
at Washington, but novcr n rcador-ln- .

His decrees wcro frcquont nnd llerco.
liven rresKieut urnni lies nau such
knowledge- of his hostility lo tho good
men of Pennsylvania thai ono of his
maxims Is : "I havo no Influence with
any of tho Senators, and muiA yield
mv wlnhra In lliclrn."

Tho now class to bo read ort nro tho
bravo and Incorruptible Esalas Billing
fell, of Lancaster tho samo who has
been fighting tho corrupt manipulators
of thn Klnkthnr Fund at llarrl3burc !

tho ablo and gifted cditorn of tho Daily
express, nt .Lancaster, iucssrs. jioruoi
nnu uoist, who navo uttiit up a power-fu- l

paper bv unsolflsh dovotlon to
Republican principles nnd by bold
buslnoss enterprise ; the eloquent Thorn-n- s

E. Marshall, of Alleghany, whoso
stirring nrgumonts for tho Republican
party havo mado nil Western Pennsyl-
vania ring for tho last twenty years ;

tho fearless Republican, nt Chester,
Delaware countv. cditctl bv that hard- -

workintr printer nnd editor. Y. S.
Wnltcr, Esq,, who has grown to bo a
man of power, because ho writes nnd
"seta up" hl3 own editorials, nud sup-
ports our great causo becauso ho Iovos
lt;nlso tho editors oi lnitucnuai jour-
nals In Luzcrlne, Wayne, Venango,
Beaver. Crawford, Cambria, Hunting
don. Allegheny, and Bucks; among
tho latter, Mr. Darlington, of tho In-
telligencer, who offends becauso ho is
too fair a man to submit to transparent
unfairness. All thcso nro to bo "read
out" olthcr becauso they will not or
cannot swallow tho nauseous (I030 pres-
ented to them by General Cameron's
son nnu ins associates at tno latoiiar
risburir Convention.

Is it not n question whether, whon
you "rend out" such Influences as thcso,
you may bo at last without a successful
party?

Anions others. who are to bo "read
out" Is The Press . This Pennsylvania
Popo says wo aro excommunicated.
Against US tno akatiikma is x iiucim
Wo havo ntwavs revolted nt infillililli
ties nnd inrannblcs. Wo haw never
believed in either. Our otl'onco in this
caso is thoroforo crlovous, Uct us loolc
it boldly in tho face. To help tho causo
nnd President urani wo nsi:cu omy
that Cameron and his friends should
trlvo us a candidalo for Govornor that
would unlto our party. Wo had no
candidate of our own. Our objection to
llnrtranit at first was simply ills inca
pacity. Wo had an idoa tlmt porlmps
Pennsylvania desired a statosman for
Governor, a Shuuk, a Muhlenberg, or
a Curtln. Wo bet'ged Cameron and his
following lo give us i nch n man, and
stood ready to npport tno
of his own brother. William Cameron.
of Lowisburg, Hon. John B. Packer, a
lit, honest man, ti npo scholar ana gon.
tleman. Sinco then, to our deep resrrot
othor charges, besides incapacity, are
urged against General Hartranft, and a
largo portion or tno ltepubiicans oi tno
Stato aro ngninst him, so pronounced
that their judgment can only (o rovers
od bv n now nomination for Govornor.
Now, mark! Our protest against this
nomination was ?io)fM.sin advance of
tho Stato Convention. How it was met
we need not recall. Everybody was
ashamed of its actions. Except tho unan-
imous rcnominntlon of Grant, all else
wa3 bad and naso. iiartrantt was
crowded throush. Ho was not oven
decently ratified. Our delesatos lo tho
Philadelphia National Convention woro
not selected but dictated, and whon tho
convention mot nt tliu Academy of
Music ourdelegation.with most honora
ble exceptions, was found to bo owned
by senator uamcron, Who nrst experi-
mented on it with tho name of his son
for Vico President, and then refu-o- d to
allow tho namo of any other Pcnnwl
vanian to bo mentioned for that office.
Judgo Kelloy could easily havo beon
presented a3 tho choice of the Stato that
is to decido tho Presidential issuo this
year especially with tho war bo
tween Colfax aud Wilson but General
Cameron waved him awav.

In view of thoso facts wo snake. For
this wo are to bo read out. Perhaps
jrcsioent urant nas truer irieuus man
The Press, but wo don't know it. Per
haps Popo Cameron may drivo us out
of tho Republican party, but wo do not
tmnii so. lie can never, at any rate,
drivo us out of our Republican con-
victions. Thcso are a religion to bo
followed oven to tho stake.

And now one word as to our business.
The Press is a newspaper. It wins by
its worth. It is in no one sense a party
organ, though it is in every sense a
radical, progressive Republican paper.
It lives only by lis cnterprios, and if it
ever loses, it is because it does not fear
to nttack public crimo or error, even in
its own party. It would support Sen-
ator Cameron In any cause
that was right, and deuounco Grant in
any causo that was wrong.but The Press,
liko "any other man," owes something
to itself, and good deal moro to tho
Truth. So, geutlemcn of tho Grand
Commandery Mr. Camorou, Mr. Rus
sell Errett, and tho re3t if you can do
without us mis year, wny, "leave on
your damnable faces, and begin,"

Additional information concerning
tho ttsoof the North Carollnncorruptlon
fund is coming out. Congressman Beck
writes a letter to tho Hon. Thomas
L. Clingmau in which ho says that ho
found, on inquiry at tho Treasury Do- -

partmont, that i223,000 had been drawn
therefrom, nominally for oxpenses of
tho courts in North Carolina ; of this
amount, G5,000 had boon drawn with-
in tho past sixty days, and SlO.OUt) with
in a few weeks. Mr. Bock very forcibly
shows tho patent fraud in this caso by
recalling tho fact that not move than
$5,000 has over beon checked at ono
tlmo from tho Treasury for tho pur
poses for which Marshal Carrow now
take3 noarly a quarter of a million dol-
lars. A correspondent or TnuTiunuxE,
writing from Baltimore, fully exposes
the shallow subtorfugo used by tho

to justify thcso extraor-dluar-y

expenditures. Even tho cock-aud-bu- ll

story of a Ku-Klu- x attack on
Copt. Sottlo has not weight enough to
glvo tho Grant nowspapors decont o

for their charge that suppression
of outrages makes tho courts costly. Wo
would liko to sco tho items of thcso out-
lays ; thoy aro to bo mado for tho bono-il- t

of poor whiles, whoso poverty, it is
said, consents to tako monoy for voles.
Wo oxpect to sco tlioui spurn tho bribe.
But will tho Grant Journals figure out
how Marshal Carrow's 223,000 cntors
into tho North Carolina problem of Ad-
dition, Division, and Slleiseo? N. Y.
Tribune,

NEWS

Tho rcsldcnco of E. W. llayward,
of tho Blackstono National

Bank, nt Uxbrldgo, Mass., was entered
Saturday morning, botween 1 and 2,
through a chamber wiudow, by flvo d

men, who, aftor binding and
gagging Mr. Hayward and family,
nuraborlng four persons, entered tho
room of Chas. Wesson, tho teller of tho
bank, and compelled him to accompany
thorn to tho bank nnd uulock tho safe.
Thoy obtalnod between $13,000 and $11,
000, mostly In bills,

The Jury. in (ho so ofHtokca, tried
for the murder of Col. Jnmcs Ftok Jr,
ww unable to mrroonnd worn dlwhnr- -

god on Monday. Stokes wns remanded
to Jail without bull.

Now Advsrtineaumtt.
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It nuot a iuvio which may kItu temporary
reliel to tho fcilllerer for tlio tint lew doses, butwhich, Irom continued use brings Piles and kin-die- d

diseases lo aid in Moalio.ilw; Iho Invalid,
nor Is II uiloeloicil liquor, which, under tho piiiiii-la- r

namo nflllttois" is so extensively palmed
oil on the public as sommcIkii leiiicilies, but it Is 11

most powerliilToulc and nllurallve, pronounced
so hy ihn leading mmlleal nuthorllius of tendon
and I'aiis.auit has been Ioiik used by the iei;ular
physicians ot oilier count ios with wouderiul
iciueUUI lesulls,

Dr, WoIIb' Extraot of Juruboba :

letaius all tho medicinal virtues peculiar to tin.
plautand must bo taliouasa permanent curativeagent,

Is thero want of action Inyourl.lvcr ivKpleen?
Unless relieved utoneo, tho blood becomes

by deleterious secretions, nroiluclni; scrof-
ulous or sltln diseases, lllolehes, 'olun. Pustules,
duller, I'Jm iles, c A,

'lalto Juruocbu, to cleanse, purify ami restora
th vitiated blood to Ueallhy action.
k Have yon n llyeneptlo btoniach 1 Unless
tlon Is promptly aided tho system is ilebllltkrod
with loss 01 vital force, poveilyof tho Wood,Ten leuey, Ueuernl Wenlincss or Las-
situde,

Tako It to assist Dlscstlon without leactlon, itwllllnipart yoiittiiiu vigor to tho weary biilleier,
Havoyou weakness of tho intestines? Yonnro in danger of Chronio Dlarrhocai tho ilrcinl-lu- l

Inilaminatlon of tho llowels.
Taltolt to nllay irritation and ward oil' tenden-

cy to Inllarantlon.
Have you weakness of tho Uleilno or Urinary

Organs? You must procure Instant relief oryou aro liable to nurrerliiK worso than death,
Talio It to strenijtben oiijanlo wialiucis or llio

becomes a burden.
Finally It should bo frequently taken ti lieen

Iho ssslim Inperltet health or you aio other,
wise 111 great uangerol malarial, inlannatle or
lonliiilous diseases.
JOHN IJ. 8t New York.

hn'o Agent for tho Unlleilhlnlc.
Prlco (I pcrllottlo. Nrml lur Circular. uwl

Moyfm' Column.
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Their Mock Ulni'Kor nnd moro vnrle.il llinuean
l.o found In nny otlioi hlnlillslimeul xliorlniriillndalpliln ur Now York. All of which In oiler-i-

In lnri?o or nmnll qvmntltlos nt llsurei in low
ii inn. iinvci, uniu ftiiiuu(;oi)iiH cuu no puroimsiii
clacwlMrn, Cttll nnd esamluo for youiBoir. Tim
Wliolomlo dennrlllleill mulnrthn Innnn.llntnL,,
liorvlHion tun. control or tho una, comprises

PAlHTfJ, 01I.4, OL. iH, I'UTTV, itt' M
I'hey lieen constantly ' md from II vo to s
tlllerent biands ol Wl e ead, nliiiiiij v nleh Ii
Tohn T. Lewis & liroa., lluclc Luul

Wlilto Onl:, Dinuiontl, Arctic, Ac
Varnhhea, Coach, Furniture,

P.iiriiir, Shellac tint! .Irtpmi
Dryer.

In eiMois ou w 111 Hud Tinhorn both dry 1
oil, Mlennus, lit. wiis.I.: I Jlluanil Vnnd 1.

Venetian, Hod I.iad,Ainci lean nnilC'liln e
mll' oiH. Uluci, Vellows anil Urocni,

rtmnun which nrq tho dliratcit Vcrsalllcif.iuiShe imk, very haiidsomo nnd permanent,
ospetlally nda ted to the patnilnt; ol blind"
Ac, Lliii d . II, '1 urnentlue, 4e, All
window i;l. s, l.irifoMzcs of snperlornii uu
pir'.ure , . M'C'.'.illtv. (.'istoroll bythoi
it ilo.in, Jiudiiimm, Parecorle, lla.tni .

lrop... An n Tin. 'tine, llilaml)c Mallli. iluey h ordlal, Visriien. Lemon,
Wlntcrmeeu and 1 liiniiuiini. All iho populat
intent medicines 01 Ii.. day, iimoiu; wlildi wcjuumvrire.
Ayroa, JiiyucH.Vin ..ivJlltcn,IIo4tcl

tor's, Brnko's, nu i Jloollnntl's (Jor-mn- n

Bitters, ,'flls, "Wrlffht'.-- i
Jnyno's, Schencii's.niul uu

other.-- i Iftiown to tho Coinmui;i- -

V tatga i.'Hl a- ,nii nenf n TCnn
.ohowneil co"l:oii! vxtr'ictR.
I.omon, Vnnllla. ltiwo, Haspberry, Rinmi.

Pino Apple, Ueleiy, lliiiaua, Ae.,iue oil,
I'd lieloi miinul'ii'tuiei'H pi Ices,

country meiehniiN. Bplec 1,

UIIlllllloil, winve-s-
I'eppt., Mace

Mir rd.

it
hoi Mm

prlcoH. ALSO,
Holland

. phur, Kp'iom KallK,
Halt l'elre, Uilabra

(Jitmtiiniplior.lioiax,
Ahtufo'tliln, Cnttlu nnd Jiorw

Powder- ,111110 V;t li.l.Uvtisiet inr
wood C'iMtlli) and Lauuiliy H01111

JliUuiieyH. aud tmnpisoods eei.e'r
.il.j. Limip ( lial'i, silver sand, t r o

Plaster, lloseiKlal t'v incut by tho bane!

TliiMfdobialedillllvlllo I.- mt jr, ,.,(,..ir the Ul lu tho .Mri.tof sutierlor maleilal nnd workn 1.C'ousumers havlmr o..cu used thee. wl'lother.
Country Physicians will Hint ourstoi-'- t

eomplele, eompilshu all Iho old Mupus
.Mateiia Mod. 1, as well as all ho latter,eilesol nii ille.il science, i;ulnlne, Jiori.i ,1Cpluin always In iliunil ineo. llaiice lir.
,V hho - pharmaeeni piooanuious, ,
Solid exuaets Ulin nnd I'lllsm i if, ii, ,.
coprea snsai-c- itcd. Powers and Wul
ChemleaN. and 1'roi s ,ul'ils v 1'.
stock,

Varmei's- aud others will iludoursto,-,- . 01 rOiotind Western Hone, Oil of Vlirlol, Sulph.of feoda nud Nitrate 111 B0J.1, ot Ijctur ,o!a.i
and at lower puces thauc.111boiou.i l clscwln
COACH AND WAGON' MAKIIIW Mouldwell to Beo our stock and liuitilro ..ur nr ,., ,
foro piucha-dnt- ; elsewhere.

Our ictailand Pres up.ioa den.ut'ii.Uu supervision ol

UK. al.lt. C'ATiiUAIt V,

who lias hadyeaisoi expeiieuce In tho bu,in
Ablouud comiiL'tent assistants always In a,,
dance. This department consists 61 tliu j
lioiindlnniii lueseiiplions and t.u,.
Iy leclpcs Hie pulling up id I 0 Htiiil

the reialllflu' m Palem .Medicines 111U D.
sundries, siieli as Periuincry, comprKi;. ,i
tho mo-- t e.ioleo irom our most eniltu u aan manufacturers and Iho srsviallles o .,

Forelsn, French, Ktiftlish, CJernn m l

Italian lVrftmiPM.

Toilet so.'.j a .11 . .et , ooiii i.ji,
Uomestie.

Fine Hair, Tooth, Flesh, Clotlus.bli.u
inp: & Xail llnwlies. Triuses.Slioul

tier IJracc .v Supnortciy, Xuis-hif- r

Bottlei, l'oclfct Hooks,
Bill lljulw, Ac, Ac.

ClMCl's ot l.tlesl .1:1 .lecst b.'tnd-- i iromto 3 els,, e.ieh,

PilH i and vi v MUouers anil many tilings m
possible to ei.itmeiatu here, Tho handsomest

SODA FOtWTAXlM
iniliisiiait 01 t'io Kt.ito, called Iho "Ieebeiu
liom which Iseouslaiitlydrawn, thoso cool ami
lolu shlng boverairiM so popular wllh Iho Anier
lean public, also. Hie inedleateil waters or Vl li
Haraloi 1 and ,

on .Mnimi.ictuiluK nepailmenl, eompii.esiuu tlio 0lllcl11.il pieparallons of iho U, H,
Hjnips, etc.,

OIL OF GLADNESS
uspecllle for Croup, Hums and Scalds and 01m
of the most valuable auxiliaries lullioeuie 01'
yelter-plie- hoarKeness, etc,, ever known, Thelargely Increasing sales attest Us ponulailty n'ta household remedy.

s
Moycr's Tar Cough Drops n valuable reined v

for coughs m long standing and Incipient con-
sumption.
Uluger, etc, To all of which 10 nsl; the nl1

of iho uenoral public,

Tlio WfiROii will Htlll contlnuo to pay
Its etntotl visits to their country custom-
ers,

MOVER imos.
lny 10, Iy,


